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Sweetheart To Be Crowned 
At Ritz Ballroom, Feb. 12
The Sweetheart o f the University o f Bridgeport w ill be 
crowned by President James H. Halsey, Feb. 12, at the an­
nua] Sweetheart Dance, to  be held at the R itz Ballroom. 
Sponsored by the Social Activi­
ties Committee, a local band w ill 
provide the musical background. 
Student Activity ticket number 
27 (new book) w ill be used for 
admission to the dance.
Co-chairmen Ray Cieplicki and 
Lee Danenberg have announced 
that judging w ill be done via elec­
tion by the students. Mrs Marion 
Lunn is directress at the affair.
As we go to press, the follow­
ing girls have been submitted as 
Sweetheart candidates. Repre- 
snting Southport Hall is Marie Le 
Claire. Seaside H all is sponsoring 
Jb Li anna (Peachfes Petersen.
Carol Lindert&uer i f  W istaria 
Hall’s nomination. Schiott Hall 
has submitted Patricia Janowski, 
Francine Shane, and Joan and 
Helen Misley, twins, who are run­
ning on a “package“  ballot. Lin­
den H all is featuring £31 ie Persip 
I t  is expected Beta Gemma and 
Theta Epsilon sororities w ill sub­
m it candidates.
N S  A  T o  Send Representatives 
T o  D a rtm o u th  A n d  Rodcliffe
The National Student Association, in cooperation with the Student Council, is send- 
representatives to conferences to be held Feb. 19 and 20 at Dartmouth College and Feb. 19 
at R add iffe College.
Registration For New Term j3 students Play 
To  Be Held February 1, 2. 3 jin Conn. Symphony
»  TWo University o f Brideecknrt
by Jins Mahon
Registration fo r both new and returning students for 
the Spring semester at UB w ill be conducted Feb. 1 & 2 for 
day students, and Jan. 29, Feb. 1,2, & 3 fo r evening students, 
divisionEvening  registration 
w ill be between 6 t  9 P. M. on 
any o f the above dates in the En­
gineering Technology Building on 
Park Place. Day students w ill 
register by appointment between 
8:30 A. M. and 4:30 PI M For 
those who wish to  enter the Uni­
versity beginning with the Spring 
semester, they may do so by con­
tacting the Admissions O ffice at 
Howland H all a t the Evening O f­
fice in Fbnes H all..
The classes fo r both divisions 
w ill begin on Thursday, Feb. 4.
A  total o f 292 different courses, 
spread over 33 major fields of 
study, w ill be offered including 31
THURSDAY, JAN. 21-28 —  
EXAMS.
THURSDAY JAN. 28 to FEB. 1 —  
VACATION.
FR ID AY, JAN . 2 » —- 
Basketball —- UB vs Plymouth 
State Teachers College . Away
SATURDAY, JAN. M  —  
Basketball —  UB vs St. 
chari’s College • Away.
1 —
in the field o f education. 32 in 
the department o f music, and 21 
In the recently inaugurated physi­
cal education program. The ma­
jority o f the music courses are by 
special agreement. The university 
presently conducts both a Bach­
elor o f Science and a  Master of 
Science curriculum in education?
Veterans who desire to enter 
the university in Feb. may do so 
and still receive fu ll benefits un- 
I der the G. I. BUI. In  addition, 
numerous scholarships and-  loan 
funds are available fo r the coming 
semester. Further information 
may be had from the Admissions 
Office.
M i-
MONDAY,
Registration.
TUESDAY, F12I. 2 —  
Registration.
Basketball —  Hiltyer College - 
Away.
THURSDAY, FEB. 4 —
Classes Begin.
FR ID AY. FES. 8 —
9:00 P. M. —  IFC  Dance - 
Lenny's.
SATURDAY, FEB. •  —
Basketball —  UB vs American 
International a t Home. 
OwimnUng  —  UB vs Bridgeport 
YM CA - Away. v
Fencing —  UB vs Drew Uni­
versity .  Away.
M ONDAY, FEB. •  —  .
10:00 P. M. —  POC Meeting.
TUESDAY, FBB. I  —
10:00 P. M. —  Student Council 
Meeting.
W EDNESDAY, FEB. 18 —
10:00 P. M. —  SLX Meeting.
THURSDAY, FEB. 11 —  
Basketball —  UB vs Fairleigh 
Dickinson - Away.
SCRIBE OUT.
i gepo  
| students plus one graduate o f the 
I Park City school w ill take part 
{ in the Connecticut Symphony of 
February 5th at the Klein Memor­
ial Auditorium.
Sydney F . Brown and Co., one 
o f the largest Buick Agencies in 
the State, has donated 153 tick­
ets fo r UB students for the show.
Jane Marshall, B ill Jarboe, and 
Frank Kraynick w ill be he Uni­
versity’s contribution to tigs per­
formance, en the violin, drums 
and trumpet respectively.
Anyone wishing to  attend the 
concert should contact Mr. Ed­
ward Byerly, head o f the dept of 
music. Byerly's office is on the 
2nd floor o f the Fanes H all An­
nex and aan be reached between 
11:00 A . M. and 12:00 noon every 
day.
Goddess To  Re Selected 
Feb. 5 At IFC Dapce
The sixth aarioal Greek 
Letter Dance, sponsored by 
the Inter Fraternity Connell, 
w ll be held Feb. 5, at Lenny’s 
Wagon Wheel.
One o f the maple In attend­
ance most belong to a  fra­
ternity or aoroftty. Ticket»
which are $2.00, mhy be 
honght at Alnmiri Hall.
n il * llf * 1 o f the evening 
w ill he the cr owning o f this 
yens'» Greek
Jamen Faulkner (L ) and David Bar-Cohen (R ) were 
recently elected President and Vice-President oft the 
Freshman Class.
Blood mobile To Be Here; 
2 0 0  Volunteers Needed
The Red Cross Bloodmobile w ill be on the UB campus 
on Feb. 10 to collect Mood from  the student volunteers. H ie  
Bloodmobile w ill be at Bishop Hall between, the hours o f 
1:00 to 6:00 P. M.
The recruiting o f the needed 
200 volunteers has already stori­
ed. Any person over the age o f 
18 Is * «| W » to donate his blood. 
Those between the ages o f 18-21 
am required to  obtain their par­
ent’s stgnatwu on a special card. 
These cards and the regular do­
nation cards may be obtained 
from  any member o f the com­
mittee.
-A  special table w ill be set up 
in the registration line to collect 
these cards and to asrfgn the 
time fo r donations. Books and 
pamphlets w ill be distributed 
around the campus in order to 
I answer questions concerning the
Red Cross, the requirements, and 
the blood program itself.
Anyone not weighing llO  lbs., 
having some type o f allergy, or 
being anemic, is automatically 
unable to  dcsiate their services.
The Bloodtaobile Committee, 
aided by Mrs. James Halsey and 
l b .  Doris Hoffman, includes: 
Bottd Crane, General Chairman; 
O d d  Connery and Iggy Sal one 
Co-Chairmen o f Recruiting; Lor­
raine co rk y . Chairman o f Regi­
stration; and Sue Rosner Publici­
ty Chairman.
Other committee members in­
clude: Carolyn Pevetty, Jane 
Trattner, Jeannette Kahn, Lu 
Schneider and Jim Mueller.
A ll student expenses w ill be 
paid by NS A.
Representatives to the confer­
ence at Dartmouth w ill be Rich­
ard Ellis, coordinator of NSA; 
Robert Levine, president o f Stu­
dent Council; Samuel Marx, ex­
ecutive secretary o f NSA and 
SCRIBE representative: John 
Kirby, Richard W att. Student 
Council.
Doris Bowden, recording secre­
tary; Sam Goldberg, treasurer; 
Martin Robbins, Marianne Lacy, 
James Faulkner, Bette Webet, 
David Bar-Cohen. Student Coun­
cil; and A lfred Munrcw, delega­
tion chairman w ill represent 
Bridgeport at the conference to 
be held at Radcliffe College.
’Th e Role o f the Young Citizen 
as an Active Political Participant ’ 
w ill be the topic o f the Dartmouth 
conference, the purpose o f whte.i 
was to give experience in leader­
ship training as w ell as a better 
understanding o f politics and a 
better understanding o f the effect­
ive operatoins o f student govern­
ment.
Addresses by A lfred A  Albert, 
counsel fo r the American Civil 
Liberties Union and Ekkirund J. 
Dontan, Massachusetts State Rep.
I resentetive, and a Member o f the 
House Committee to  Curb Com­
munism in Massachusetts, on 
I “What Do You Think o f Cbngres- 
; sional Investigations o f Commun. 
i ian,’’ w ill be featured at the Rad- 
! c liffe  conference. I t  w ill also deal 
with how a student government 
aan improve its public relations;
I how to improve and stimulate 
! student imagination; distribution 
o f leadership responsfcility. theory 
and philosophy o f student govern­
ment; and the value o f college 
leadership.
John Rodman 
To Head ID'S
M r. John Redman, a  graduate 
o f Rhode Island School a t Design, 
w ill soon be appointed head o f 
the Industrial Design Dept. A t 
the present tim e Mr. Redman is 
head o f the Freshman Industrial 
Design class at the University  o f 
Bridgeport.
Mr. Redman, who did graduate 
work at FVatt Institute, is a 
member o f the Inter-Society Col­
or Council and the consulting de­
signer to  New  England Manufact­
uran.
In  the past, M r. Retoña» has 
held the position o f movie design­
er. stybst, photographer, and a 
free lance designer. The Univer­
sity has intentions o f enlarging 
the I ndustrial  Dept., which until 
now has been growing slowly with 
the combined efforts a t the Uni­
versity and industrial design stu­
dents. Now, w ith Mr. Redman as 
co-ordinator, the D ept is expected 
i to  increase rapidly in proportions.
U N V E I L I N G
A  perirsi! r i
BL Btaloey wM be aa- 
Foaes HaR at 4 F. M.
a.
heirate ara esrdlaRy 
to atorad the
Karen Andre Stem 
In *54 Spring Play; 
Tryouts Neat Week
Karen Andre is on tria l for 
murder the nights o f March 12 
and 13, in the K lein  Auditorium. 
Thu lead in  this year’s Spring 
Flay, 'T h e  N ight a t January 
1dot,’* w ritten by Ajrn Band, Kar­
en w ifi he supported by the de­
fending attorney, Larry, the ua. 
dcrgK W d character; and Nancy 
Lee Fmdkner, the w ife o f the 
murdered man. There w in be 23 
others in the cast.
Sponsored by the O ffice o f 
Campus Productions, tryouts fo r  
the presentation, w ill take place 
in ffie  Old Snack Bar. Jan 25-26, 
between 7:30 and 10 P . M.
Books dealing w ith the ptey are 
available a t the University li­
brary. ' . -  ' ‘
\
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Food For Thought
I t  costs but $220 per semester and you are entitled to 
20 meals per week. You dine in the fonner home o f the re­
nowned P. T. Barnum, and there are four d ifferent rooms in 
wthich you may partake in your repast. There’s plenty o f 
atmosphere —  there are 299 others, besides yourself, to dine 
w ith; and a glance out o f one of the many windows proves 
that the New England countryside is as beautiful ss it is 
rumored to be. . . This is Marina Hall.
You enter the cloak room, which is equipped with hang­
ers fo r your coat. Maybe you’re one o f the lucky people who 
get there first. There just aren't any hangers left. Thus, you 
drop your coat along with the others already piled in a sad 
heap, and hope for the best. . . This is Marina.
You stand in line and wait fo r your dinner. You inevita­
bly come to a silverware dispenser, where you find your eat­
ing implements. You then seek a tray. The metal trays a rj 
stacked, wet and waiting. Unfortunately, we have found 
more than one tray which isn’t  as clean as it m ight be. 
Couldn’t this situation be remedied ? I f  you haven’t lost your 
appetite by now, you’re better than most. . . This is Marina.
Our dietician has succeeded in varying the meals. We 
can’t guess as readily as we used to what we’re going to be 
served on Wednesday nights, or what is coming with the 
chicken and mashed potatoes. . . This is Marina.
The meals, due to some pre-planning, are more attractive 
than in past years. The all-time problem is still with us. The 
food is medium cold. We have been assured a steam table is 
“ on the way.”  Money has been set aside fo r this badly need­
ed improvement. W e hope to see it  Spring Semester ’54. . . 
This is Marina.
It  costs the student $220. For this fee you get a mea! 
ticket, 20 meals per week, atmosphere and company. As a 
great showman once said, “There’s a sucker bora every min- 
unte.” . . . This is Marina.
The Muvic Goes 'Round 
And 'Round
Folkwing last week's article on the condition o f the UB band, a 
poster and letter campaign is underway —  the purpose of which is to 
distribute news and information atbout the band.
A ll musicians, accomplished or otherwise, interested in entering 
this musical field should drop in at Fones Lecture Hhll and have a 
talk with Mr. Sauerwine. I f  he is not immediately, at hand, some 
member of the band w ill be there to answer questions and give in­
formation concerning the band.
Anyone who sincerely wishes to participate' in musical programs 
should find the band worth while. A  varied program o f engagements 
is now being planned.
There are those on the UB campus —  and on other college cam­
puses —  who always seem to find fault with dam pus spirit. Such'may 
be the case at UB. But now the opportunity presents itself to do 
something toward a solution. A  good band is a prominent factor in 
campus spirit. Let’s get behind the band, and drum up some o f hat 
"Rah, Rah" spirit of the good old days.
ty tb ’AL 'fa icb fcto j a ll
J llC ftM  w U utJ òyo
4 M  d A M / U t!/
W M  
vA A /Ü
C lS A R  WCÆ
S u s 7
c o a l i x fâ tfA  te . c t .
Model 3 1198 MAIN ST.
Dear Editor
Gwttemea: -
The Barking Committee o f the 
University has done an excellent 
and thorough job o f making the 
student body aware o f the -ex.su 
ing puking regulations, and is to 
be congratulated. The regulations 
are clearly stated, and appear to 
have been well thought out.
An equally important purpose 
o f this committee is. of course, 
to alleviate the admittedly d iffi­
cult parking situation which ex­
ists on campus in some positive 
manner. I  presume that action to 
this end is being taken, but we, 
who are affected by parking d if­
ficulties, do not know what is be­
ing done in this direction. In  the 
interest o f cordial relations, it 
would seem helpful that the stu­
dents be informed o f the commit­
tee’s progress in making available 
more parking area.
No one seems to know why it is 
no longer possible to.park on the 
north side o f Park Place, or why 
parking more than 25 feet away 
from  Alumni H all on the west 
side o f that building is in viola­
tion o f fire  regulations. The an- 
swersTto these and similar ques­
tions would be welcome, if foir no 
other reason than to assure us 
that somebody, somewhere, is tak­
ing a constructive interest in the 
situation.
Respectfully,
Tad S. Brooks
Class of ’56
Cinema Comments
by Sand Mehorter
There is no comparison o f Mau­
gham’s “Rain" with the film  ver­
sion, “Miss Sadie Thompson.” As 
is usually the case, the novel has 
considerably more to offer. We 
were disturbed by Hollywood’s 
‘modernization’ and "Amfericani- 
zation’ o f the story. Indeed. Aldo 
Ray and his ¡Marine buddies —  
that Norman M ailer and James 
Jones ingredient —  merely per­
verted what could have been a 
more successful picture, with 
closer affinities to the original. . . 
In a word, it lacked taste and 
purpose.
Although R ita Hayworth and 
Jose Ferrer shared the leads, it 
■was Miss Hayworths vehicle all 
the way through. She tried to be 
sexy and, needless to say, was 
quite successful; but, unhappily, 
she overdid it; and this, coupled 
w ith Ferrer's underplaying, made 
fo r a sent o f disagreeable unbal­
ance. Even motivation was lack­
ing. One would have been inter­
ested to  see Ferrer in each o f his 
successive stages o f moral decay. 
Yet, Miss Hayworth had some 
truly moving convincing scenes. 
By in large, she made Sadie the 
pathetic creature she is. . . but, 
and wHat has already been sug­
gested, the picture did the novel 
a serious injustice.
„  BRIDGEPORT ?
Judo Exhibition At T
The YM CA has invited all VjB 
students to a JUDO exhibition at 
the * Y ”  on Tuesday. Jan^uy 20. 
Admission free. The exhibition 
w ill be given by Joseph Costa.
’  j |
-fO  lifl
U M  1
by Lon Csigay
Brother, can you spare a pint? I f  you can, there are 
people who need it badly. Each fraternity and sorority is 
being asked to donate at least ten pints o f blood. This blood, 
as most o f us knpw, w ill be used in aiding someone in need.
A t A LPH A  D ELTA OMEGA’s
recent business meeting, Mr. Ken. 
dall was chosen fraternity advis­
or, as Mr. Allen is taking leave of 
absence at the end o f this semes­
ter. The fraternity pins the 
ADOers ordered are on their way.
Wedding bells are ringing for 
A LPH A  GAMMA PH I’»  ex-presi­
dent Frank (Beaver) Abramonte 
. , . ceremony to take place in 
Brooklyn, Feb. 7. AG P plans a 
stag to end all stags fo r their 
“captured” ex-prexy.
D ELTA EPSILO N BETA’»  
study session w ill be held at 
Charlie Yung's home before final 
exams. . . they're bucking foi 
Dean’s list, maybe? ?
A t a party a t Chuck Elovecky’s, 
K A PPA  BETA EHO discussed 
going back to Vermont for a ski­
ing trip. . . members who went 
up last week said rt was great; 
ask Harrington.
H ie  new pledge officers for 
SIGM A LAM BDA CHI are Jerry 
Dunn, Mel Zimmerman, and Bob. 
by Steinberg. Ron-fCuddles) Krum 
became pinned tt> a Rochester 
cutie. . . congrats.
SIGMA OMICRON SIGMA — 
the expeditious eight —  w ill hold 
a party at the Barnum Saturday. 
The SOSignalers are really try­
ing to make the “Greek Letter 
Dance" a red-letter weekend..
A  barn dance style social for 
SIGM A P H I A LPH A  w ill be held 
Jan. 23, at Sokol Hall, Stratford. 
Girls are finding SPAers very con­
genial . . nine members have been 
recently married, or are about to 
be married.
A  new sorority inovation has 
been storied by TH ETA EPSI­
LON. . . girls have ordered, o f all 
things, beer mugs. Marcia Peden 
has been elected deacon of 
TExdtables Quarter-of-a-Century 
Club. . . she beat out worthy ad- 
visaries Dot Marino and Peggy 
Daly.
..T H E TA  SIGMA are going to 
meet fo r a' social at Sokol H all in 
Stratford, Feb. .6 . . Ev Matson, 
Bob Donaldson, and Bob M illar 
w ill work with T8’s activities 
committees as representatives of 
the Alumni Association. A  three- 
day weekend o f merriment is 
planned fbr Feb. 26-28.
Newman Group 
Plans Retreat
A  retreat sponsored by the 
Newman Club, w ill be held Feb. 
8, 9 and 10, at the Catholic Com­
munity House, com er o f Park 
and Waldemere Avenues.
Mass w ill be offered at 7 A. M. 
followed by a Conference and 
Benediction o f the Blessed Sac­
rament a fter Mass and at 5 P. M. 
Confessions w ill be heard before 
Mass and a fte r each Conference.
“Coin o f Tribute: Man’s Soul," 
“Man’s Revolt Against God; S in ,'
FRANK H. FARGO
COMPANY
•
Zippers
Loose L ea f R ing Books 
•
M eeting Students Needs 
For A ll School Supplies 
•
1001 BROAD STREET
“Heroism vs Cowardice: Virtue," 
“God Hithin Us," “Pearl o f Great 
Price: Purity," ‘Be Ye Doers of 
the Word,*’ and--‘Vocation: God's 
W ill”  w ill be the topics o f the ad­
dresses given by Rev. W illiam 
Fletcher and Rev. John McCough.
. H ie  purpose o f a retreat is to 
present an opportunity to medi­
ate upon one’s goals and ambit 
tions, to examine one’s present 
way o f life, and to- strengthen 
oneself mentally and spiritually.
Gal Hoopsters Lose 
In Season's Opener
H ie  University o f Bridgeport's 
female basketball team opened its 
season recently by dropping a 37- 
21 decision to Sterling House.
The Lineups:
UB
Weed Forward
Arra Forward
Oaocioppoli Forward
Loew Guard
Hall Guard
Bruno Guard
STERI «1 NCI HOUSE 
Maurer Forward
Abernathy Forward
Crump Forward
Keaska Guard
Gunhowski Guard
Pelliteer 'Guard
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CAMPUS FAVORITE
100% W OOL GREY 
F LA N N E L  SLACKS
$14.95
A ll wool slacks in pleated or 
plain model. Popular medium 
or Oxford shades. Sizes 29 
to 42.
Howland’s Men’s Clothing 
Street Floor
WLAND’S
NOW  FLAYING  
GINGEB ROGERS 
PAU L DOUGLAS 
W ILLIA M  HOLDEN 
PA T  CROWLEY
'FOREVER FEM ALE”
--------  PLUS -----
"THE FAKE”
BOBBER
KW OBOa STAMPS
l/auA. 71a m .
and other devices for 
BETTER MARKING
January 21,1954 THE SCRIBE Pt|«t
by Don Burke
B ASKETB ALL CONTEST
Aside from those entry blanks and scraps o f paper which contain 
bad little words adolescent boys sometimes w nte on mensroom’s 
«(alls, the markings on *h?~seventy-odd blanks deposited in the Alum­
ni Hall ballot box last Thursday have been filled  out, in what I  think 
denotes good spirit arid cooperation by all participating.
The response to  the SCRIBE’S  Merchants and tH n d lili 
Basketball Contest, so far. has been more than satisfactory la  
Vtew of the short time we had preparing It. This only bears as 
oat in oar belief that Bridgeport students are the same as pupils 
attending other colleges and nnlventUes and that our spirit pan 
be lifted once a plan is presented to lift  ML I  don't menu 11» Im­
ply that this contest is making great  strides in massing the stu­
dent body into a spirited group. On the other hand I  don't wish 
to belittle our Idea since it does show a  genuine interest on Use 
part o f some students and an insight Into what could hfrbpm i f  
the spirit of students was taken up wholeheartedly by n w e ll» 
hocked committee such as a Student Spirit Committee, with the 
proper means.
A  review of what I  consider to be some o f the best selections 
(m y guess is as good as yours) deposited so fa r had us winning on 
an average of 8 out o f the 10 remaining games. However, some d iffer 
in their viewpoint as to who w ill beat us. Marianne (Shorty) Lacy, 
one o f the many women contestants sees UB winning in ah except 
the Quonset Point game, while Hymie Katz o f Marina Hall expects 
Fairleigh-Dickinson to be our only losing contest. Phyllis H all o f W is­
taria, another woman with an eye for basketball, judges that w e w ill 
go down to defeat four times before season’s end, she picks St. M i­
chael's, Fbirleigh-Dickinson, St. Anselm and Fairfield over the 
Knights. Dick Ellis, captain o f the swimming team, is o f a mode op­
tim istic view, according to “the Crtaracter's”  entry. Bridgeport w ill 
not lose another game in *54.
Before I  give away anymore inside dope I  suppose I  should 
give my own selections, even i f  no one leaked met I  pick them 
Hke Mils: UB 78, Plymouth STC 59; UB 65, St. Michael's 70; 
UB 83, H illyer 69; UB 50, American Inst. 70; UB 68, FairM gh- 
Dickinsun 62; UB 95, New Britain 8. T . 60; UB 76, Quonset Point 
73; UB 68, St. Anselm 55; UB 85, New Haven 68; UB «6 , 
Fairfield 58.
Pennant hopes for future New  York Giant teams were given a 
boost a few months ago when they acquired Dick Cirtin. Dick w ill 
be leaving the campus at the end o f this semester to play for Mel­
bourne, o f the Florida league, a New York farm  clufat
Glinesmen Lay O H  For Semester;
Take To Road Jan. 29 For Three Games
Recovering* from  a plague o f bad passing which brought defeat from  the Fairfield 
five, the rejuvenated Purple Knights turned back the New Britain State Teachers and the 
Adefphi Panthers in two road games last week.
Merchants OHer Prizes 
For Scribe Hoop Game
Tim e is running out fo r anyone who has put o ff en­
tering the SCRIBE’S Merchants and Students Basketball Con­
test. Since there w ill not be another paper untQ after final
examinations, this w ill be the last
time the entry bUdk w ill be pub­
lished. However, duplicate« o f the 
original blanks w ill be spoted near 
the ballot boot In Alumni HaU for 
anyone wishing to take advantage 
o f the last week o f-th e contest 
which w ill dose a t 12 noon on 
’ITiuradey, Jan. 28. *
RULES;
1. You must be a student (fu ll 
or part tim e) at the University 
o f Bridgeport.
2. No more than one entry w ill 
be accepted lhom each contestant.
3. Decisions o f the judges is 
final. (A lfred  E. Lepow. Director 
o f Public Relations; M ickey Vail,
Managing Editor o f the SCRIBE; 
and Don Burke, Sports Editor o f 
the SCRIBE).
4. K itties  must be deposited 
in ballot box by noon, Thurs­
day, Jan. 28,1954. N o entries wQi 
be accepted after that time.
To  « ite r  a ll you have to  do is 
fill in the entry blank printed on 
this page. Your judgement o f who 
w ill win the last ten games o f 
the season is the prhnary point in 
determining the winner. The sec­
ond most important point is to 
put dawn what you think the final 
score o f the games w ill be.
The nature o f the prizes to be 
awarded w ill be disclosed in the 
next edition o f the SCRIBE on 
Feb. 11.
THE SCRIfcE
MERCHANTS AND STUDENTS
BASKETBALL CONTEST ENTRY B U N K
a
Bridgeport ............................  Plymouth STC .................
Bridgeport .................. S t  Michael’s ....................
Bridgeport .................. H illyer ....... ......... ............
Bridgeport .......... .................  American Int. ...................
Bridgeport ..................  Fairleigh-Dickinson .........
Bridgeport .......... . New Britain S T C ....... .
Bridgeport .........y ......... Q w »set Point ...................
Bridgeport ............................  S t  Anselm .................
Bridgeport ............... New  Haven ............... .
Bridgeport ............................  Fairfield ...........................
In  the Adelphi game, played 
last Friday in ice bound Garden 
City, the B ridgeport«« fe ll be­
hind in the eany minutes but in 
the second period after a  foul shot 
they took the lead for the rest o f 
and field goal by Brule Amaral 
the n ight The Purple opened the 
gap to 37-29 by half time as A1 
CUnfcscalea started hooping it up 
supported by the spirited aggress­
ive play o f Timmy Rysfci. The 
KMghts poured it on throughout 
the third and fourth stanzas and 
at one time held a  17 point ad­
vantage with the final score a id ­
ing 74-63.
The New Britain aggregation 
was also the victim  o f a success­
fu l « 9  hill battle by Bridgeport. 
In  this fracas the Knights lagged 
behind until the final period before 
unleashing a 36 point barrage 
which flunked the teachers 90 
to 62.
The GMneaneu have retired 
Dram the hanhvood until a fter f i­
nal exams. However, starting late 
this month they w ill 
opponents in five 
State Teachers 
Michael’s, Jan. 30
Fordham Match Oil, 
Duelists Face Drew
by Larry Babich
The fencing match between the 
University o f Bridgeport and 
Fordham University scheduled for 
last Saturday in New  York, was 
put o ff till Match 6. Poor travel­
ing conditions was given as the 
reason for the postponement.
Coach DeSiero, when asked 
about the canoelatkm, declared; 
the few  more weeks o f practice 
and rest w ill help the teem, es­
pecially Dick WlUkes, who could 
not have played in the Fordham 
match because of an injured leg.” 
WiUkes is DeSiero’s number 2 
f  oilman. *
They w ill invade Madison, N. J. 
on Feb. 6 fo r a contest against 
Drew University which is next an 
the schedule fo r the Purple 
Knights. Lcedbyg the team into 
action w ill be Ckptain Larry  Mat- 
to, a  reinvigorated Dick WiUkes, 
Sam Jazboe, Ed Stansk*. and 
Ph il DuBreuiL The remainder o f 
the squad Inch airs James Martin, 
Ekner Bedford, Saul Gotdwaaaer. 
and John Farrell, e ll o f idiom  w ill 
see action.
The rest o f the schedule includes 
matches w ith the OnhanWa Jun­
ior Varsity on Feb. 27 and Ford­
ham on March 5-
Feb. 2.
Name
Address TeL
an entries must be la  Ike ballot box by noon. Thursday, 
January 38, 195«. No «d r ie s  w *i be accepted a lter that Mam. 
Decision a t the Judges Is flaaL
| t h e  u e m
B U Y  PEPSI ON A N D  
OFF THE CAM PUS
I  * THE PEAK OF PERFECTION 
IN SPORTSWEAR AT DOWN 
TO  EARTH PRICES/-
9 8 5 »  M AINStreet'dRlV-GrPCR! £/ione£'2&7£
ï.
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ALONG 
PARK
_ELASE
by Andy Dnmotaen
Although it may t#s true that we no longer have classes 
to bother us, the evil that has set upon this campus in the 
form  o f final exams is much worse than classes ever were.
I t  b  not that most people
♦Muir ftauda ere evil or any­
thing like that, It Jaet n m  
«* • » they do bother moat of 
ns a  little  bit. When you get 
to sa«i*»rtng that things ere 
pretty rough, It  might help 
to m u  back to the good oM 
days o f and S I  when there 
was a four or five  day period 
o f rest before and after finals.
I f  you haven't been here long 
enough to  think back to those 
times, ask someone who was. Im  
sure they w ill be glad to tell you 
how nice it was to have a few 
days to study before the start, 
and a few  days to relax after the 
finish.
Diaane MaeDougaU aad 
Gary Singer are bedding  the 
show ALONG PA R K  PLACE 
heard over station W NAB 
every Thursday night at 8:15. 
CaaqNM news, popalar records, 
interviews, aad oecasiwnaHy a 
John or two make this an in­
teresting aad fast-moving 15 
netaatflB.
Feb. 5, the Inter-Fraternity 
Council w ill sponsor the annual 
Greek Letter Dance to be . held 
this year at Lenny’s Wagon Wheel 
in Bridgeport. Those in charge o f 
the deuce promise an excellent 
band, and an enjoyable evening 
fo r a ll who attend. Everyone 
should support this dance, and 
put this GREEK LETTER DANCE 
in capitals.
I f  you look, Arale Epstein 
can be seen displaying bis 
now socks which were knit­
ted for hhn by his beauty
ACE EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY
58 GANNON
POSITIONS 
N K  GRADUATES
P A R  m s
IMS
PLAZA
CALSO SERVICE
r  A B 8  •
EDW ARD BIGDA. Prep, 
o
T ri. 4-9881 
488 Water M.
from  Senator Hah —  M illie 
Ktocto. dee Colnmbatto has 
been teaching Cissy Ross to 
do push-ups. Joe is a future 
Physical Education instruct­
or, end this, no doubt, is port 
of bis homework. . . Frank 
Abramonte works a  little too 
fast for me to keep ap to hhn. 
Last week I  wrote thbt he 
was engaged, Gils week I  find 
out that he is to be married 
F «k  6 in Brooklyn. Congratu­
lations, Frank. . . Many of 
the girls on compos have 
been mooaing about the group 
o f t r i m  who spend their 
Saturday nights together la- 
stead o f taking them oat.
Carol Linde nauer and Jerry 
Frank have one o f the most in­
teresting hobbies I  have heard o f 
in a  long time. Each week they 
travel to a new and different eat­
ing place in the state. In  this way 
they are able to visit most o f the 
best restaurants in d ie state, and 
at the same time escape he fee l 
ing o f "oh gee. I ’ve been there so 
many times already." Each trip 
brings new discoveries o f eating 
places triat are considered by 
many as some o f the best in the 
country.
The Student Council Is con­
sidering a problem that hha 
long been a thorn la  the side 
o f everyone. The posters 
and signs so readily tacked 
up never seem to be removed 
by anyone except Mr. Nolan 
and his crew. Letters w ill be 
sent to ah clubs, fraternities, 
committees, and todhrMaals 
informing tbem that, unless 
some corrective action is tak­
en by those groups, the Coun­
cil w in be forced to  take 
drastic steps to prevent any­
one from  leaving a poster  or 
sign on campus bay more 
♦hen 58 hours a fter the aa- 
nonnced event. i
Not to slight anyone, you 
Should listen to 'Varsity Time,' 
another UB radio show, which is 
based on W ICC Saturday morn­
ings at 11:30. A lberta Thompson 
and Jim Mehorter handle this 
half hour o f recorck, campus news 
important announcements, student 
interviews, and anything else that 
may be o f merest to UB students.
A fter manh ribbing from  
Ms M eads Steve Mirheida 
finally that he la
pinned to  M aria Konaaalk 
from Brooklyn. . . Hal T it b  
man aad a few  o f the Marian 
HaR regulars am leaking  far 
aa apartment  far the coming 
semester. W hat w fll become 
o f Marian I f theoe guys move 
on ef. . . Dottle Maths feels 
sad whenever  she thinks o f the 
day when she leaves UB far 
gaud. Dottle has become at- 
laehed to them hallowed
CAMPUS CUTIE —  Vivacious Grade Bruno, 5’ 4 4 " 
Junior, hailing from Tuckahoe, N. Y., is Seaside Hall's 
answer to why men throw snowballs. “Tuck” is major­
ing in Physical Education.
Trip To Tale Taken 
By Design Society
A  field trip  to Yale University's 
A rt Gallery and School o f Design 
have been the highlights thus fa r 
for the Industrial Design Society.
This drib, which meets once a 
month, has already taken trips to 
the Bridgeport Brass Go., Yale 
University, and has seen films on 
Industrial Design. Fords, and the 
work o f General Motors.
Next semester, John Recbnan, 
presently director o f the Indus­
trial Design Division o f Rhode 
Island School o f Design, w ill take 
over the UB Design Dept.
The Society intends to have an 
L  D. Exhibition involving engi­
neering and appearance drawings, 
rendering and models, in-Alumni 
Hhll, during W istaria Weekend. 
On the third floor o f Fairfield 
Hall, the L  D. students have 
painted and furnished their own 
room. These students are now 
painting Norseman HalL 
W illiam  Drake, Industrial De­
sign graduate o f June '53, is new 
a ’ designer for CBS television. 
New York.
grounds, aad doesn’t want to 
leave them .. .  Ana F rits sends 
word from her job to Hart­
ford that «Mags sure going 
area tar her, aad to say M b
mates at ScMott Hall 
Best wishes to FYumie, o f 
Alumni H all’s Snackbar. She be­
came a grandmother this week. 
It 's  a boy.
That about doeo It uatfl 
next semester, a t which time 
I  shall return, same than, 
same station.
CONTY’S
•  FOR A  GOOD SNACK ANYTIM E  
•  SANDW ICHES SOFT D R INK S
OPEN U N T IL  2 A . M.
3 0  Park Place
Come Josephine In 
My* Hying Machine; 
Bird Chib To Come
by HoWte Bred Mr 
The first meeting o f the pro-j 
posed flying dub was held Jan. 18 
a t Alumni HalL The main purpose 
o f the club is to hand together 
those students who are air-minded 
for the purpose o f obtaining fly ­
ing lessons at a minimum cost to 
the student.
Unlike varsity sports and fra ­
ternities, this drib is not lim ited 
to  the male portion o f the scbooL 
And girls, wha could be more ro­
mantic than to be w ith the man 
o f your choice at 4,000 feet above 
Seaside Hark —  alone?
The only requirement is that 
the person joining have a real de­
sire to fly . The first meeting also 
included the plans fo r the pur­
chasing o f an airplane in the 
near future.
Hygienists Capping 
To Be Held Jan. 7
Th irty one students in the Tones 
School o f Dental Hygiene w ill re­
ceive their caps in  foe  cere­
mony conducted in Femes Han 
on Sfetwday, Feb. 7, under 
the direction o f Dr. Henry W. 
Littlefield .
The girts -w ill repeat the 
officia l capping pledge, follow­
ing the authorization o f the 
ceremony fb be given by Dean 
Eari Bigsbee. The program w ill 
include an invocation administer­
ed by a guest speaker from a re 
ligious organization, a report from 
the director. Dr. Rribert Strang, 
and an address to the class from 
Pres. James H , Halsey.
There w ill also be a  benediction 
during the program. Immediately 
following the ceremony, refresh­
ments w ill be served in the 
lounge o f Bishop HalL
Hillel Club Ejections
M erle Bruskln was chosen as 
the new President o f the H illel 
Club, Jan. 13. Vice-President for 
the coming semester is Gwen 
Oogan.
TH E FOLLOW ING 
TE R N IX Y  *  SORORITY; 
fa w u x u a  
NOW  IN  STÒCK
ADO -  TE  - POC - SLX 
TS  - AGP -  KBR -  BO 2 
SPA • D R
V I S C O N T I ' S  |
488 JOHN STREET
itsxw óogcK E X w aotxxsxaoS
For Prescriptions Try  The Ethical First
X ' - ,/ tor
E TH K A L  PH AR M ACY
TEL. 5-4123
1260 M AIN STREET Opp. STRATFIELD HOTEL
IT S
T E E N  S H O P
FOR
CLEARANCE SAYINGS  
TO 60*
31 Cannon St. Bpt
“ B U IL D . .  FOB TOMORROW TO D A Y"
Regular deposits to a savings account hoe, 
with 2}h% current interest added, just seen 
to grow —  and grow —  and grow.' ' - - • » f  • - » * •
Open Fridays 
until 5:30
e c l ia n ic s  &  ^ f a r m e r s
i an uar sans . •mararr i cmmcikst • at saw
is sminuii ■»itti n in sui»» mis limn :m u”  ' » b :
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